
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WILSONVILLE.

Mm. Larsen. of Woodburn, Is

her sister. Mm. Frank Rrobst.
Attorneys Dussn and Schroer. of

rortlnnd. were iu Wtlsonville Satur-da-

on K'gal business.
Mm. Vtirlon Young Is having splcn-di-

impress, as usual, la her prennra-(ion- s

for the Juvenile fair, to be held
in September.

School meetings were held on Mon-

day In the local school and nearby
schools, and preparations made tor
Improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. He!le. from
Tortlan-1- , with their young daughter
vislied Mr. and Mrs. Wall last weok.
Mr. Helle is an accomplished musi-

cian and sinner of note, having trav-
elled with good companies in this
country and Germany.

Mrs. Itethme went to Portland on
Tuesday to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker went to
the Rose City on Friday to spend a
few da-- with relatives and attend tha
Rose Festival.

There was a large attendance at U
Ice cream festival at Hood View par-
sonage on Frkiay evening.

Mrs. Reed Graham spent several
days In the Rose City last week, vis
iting at the home of her sister.

Mary Batalgia, who has recovered
from her recent illness, has gone to
Portland.

Ray Baker visited relatives In Port-

land last week, returning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wood drove

to Oreson City on Monday, where
Mrs. Wood will attend the teacher's
meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Graham are vis.
lting relatives here, and are enjoyla

honeymoon. Having been married
In Seattle on Wednesday. June 11.
Mr. Graham's many friends here Jolt
In congratulations and best wishes.

The Children's Day program given
at the M. E. church on Sunday even-
ing was an excellent one. The chair
singing was especially good, the fol-

lowing persons taking part: Mr. ami
Mrs. Frank Brobst: Mr. and Mrs. U,

D. Ad?n; Miss Schull; Messrs. Sher
man Seely, Raymond Seely. and Mis
Cora Brobst. accompanist. The
church was beautifully decorated for
the occasion, and the recitations aud
sonss given by the S. S. scholars were
well rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Aden attended
the graduating exercises of the Will-

amette University at Salem last Fri-

day evening, and had the pleasure of
hearing the noted Dr. Matt. Hughes,
of Pasadena, California.

The following persons were amoug
Wilsonvllle residents who attended
the Rose Festival at Portland last
week: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton,
Mr. and Mrs. Aden, Mr. and Mrs.
Methme, Mr. and Mrs. Wall. Mrs. Jlc- -

Klnney, X4T. and Mrs. Norrls Young,
Mrs. Marion Young. Mr. and Mrs.
Cbalupsky, Emma Stangel, Mr. and
Mrs. Peters. Kate Wolbert, Sherman
Seely and others.

STAFFORD.

Strawberries are plentiful and very
good qualUy.

A number of our residents are sell-

ing berries from new yards.
M. A. Gag-- has returned from s

month of traveling, sight-seein- g and
visiting with friends during which
he attended State Grange at Albany,
went to Conrallis and Eugene, and
to the coast In Tillamook County, at-

tended the Rosa Festival the past
week, and went down the river as
far as St. Helens. As the papers have
told ns before, he saw Sauvies Island
nearly all under water, which must
entail a great loss to owners of prop-
erty upon that productive Island. On
Saturday he attended the children's
day exercises at Oswego Grange,
which were very good. The Osweso
Grange is one of the progressive kind.
They have recently moved their hall
upon a corner of their lots,

it, and made many inside Improve-
ments at an expense of about $1200.

and have nearly one hundred mem-

bers.
On Monday the people of Stafford,

men and women turned out in fore-- ;

at the annual school meeting to elect
a new director and clerk. Mr. Kel-
ler and August Delkar were

the first as director, and the last
as clerk, Mr. Weddle resigned as
director, and Dick Oldcnstadt w
elected in his place, and as the three
directors are of one mind in regard
to the education of the young, we un-
doubtedly will have a united board
for the coming. year. There ha3 been
quite an improvement in and about
the school grounds, owing perhaps to
outside forces, the lot obtained from
the A. O. U. W. has been Improved,
stumps blown out, d.bris burned and
the land plowed, harrowed, seeded
and fenced, a number of loads of
crushed rock put around the school
bouse, where boys aud girls were

to wade in mud during play
hours, all of which Is a pleasure and
a credit to Stafford, but there is a
lot more needed In the way of fenc-
ing and beautifying the grounds
which we hope will be accomplished
in the near future.

A number of people of Stafford have
been at Woodhurn attending the an-

nual camp meeting of the Church of
God.

Mrs. Wiseman has returned from
Newport, where she has been visiting
relatives.

MULINO.

Grant Ashby, of Shaw, Marion
County, is again a Mullno resident
for a few days, working on bis farm
which he is summer fallowing.

born

day

good program w rendered, after
whh ak and Ice cream was served

a Urge crowd wa In attend-
ance.

rousing school meeting he!'
this district anonaajy trewm i

whlcs seventy-fiv- e vote were
,

cast.

i

elected director and Vesta Churchill

ClMri. Seward uylng Mr.
Bert Wallace few day.

Quite a crowd of Mullnolte went

WUhoit Sunday.
Fred Churchill Portland

to wltnee tne Dau gamo -

twn Los Angele PortUno.

CLAD TIDINGS.

Ira James Is hauling lumber and
other material necessary, and will
build a dwelling house coming
summer.

O. L. Hammond has begun work on
a new wood house.

Joe Lehman has a portion of 'ho
material on the ground and will soon
start th building of a bungalow, mod-

ern and up to date in every respect.
Walter Row will build a shed aroun 1

and connection with the present
barn standing on his place.

Eills Ridings Is busy, weather con-

ditions permitting, painting his house.
The house being a good one, the re-

painting adds greatly to the general
appearance of the structure, besUlt--

adding to Its durability.
John McCullough, a native

born near Eugene, Is introducln:;
a line of buggies In this community

O. M. Keebaugh, a resident of near
Canby, Ore., agent for the Singer Sew-

ing Machine Co., for the past ;e:i
years, passed through our neighbor-
hood last Thursday.

Our good roads of a few days agi
are again in a bad condition in many
places, owing to the late rains, but
we have a careful and attentive su-

pervisor, C. A. Bengll. who will S'H?

that they are again put a passabh?
condition.

Considerable haying has been done
already some portions of the coun-
try, but in the immediate vicinity of
Glad Tidings, but l'ttle if any has
been cut.

Nick Beer will plant eight acres of
potatoes njxt week. .

Mike Row has about finished put-

ting seven acres of potatoes on
John Ridings land.

Mrs. Newsonie made a trip to
Thursday.

A daughter of Thomas McFaddea,
of Molalla, was married on June llth
to a Mr. McMillan, whose place of bus-

iness is Eastern Oregon, and where
they will make future home.

Posters have been put up through
the country, warning people regard
to the setting of fires. It would be
well thit we, one and all heed the ad-

monition.
Mr. Marsh la building a small house

on his place to be occupied by an oi l
German, who has been cutting wood
for him.

Miss Mattel Miller Is clerking for
Robbins Bros., of Molalla.

HAZELIA.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoffman were
among callers this neighborhood
the last week.

Ray Duncan's horse got frightened
at an automobile Sunday and ran away
and tore one shave out, turned tha;
buggy over and broke the harness up
in general. No one was hurt, but Ray
was frightened badly, and be lost a
new derby hat tiie deal.

He hadn't more than got his buggy
straightened up and his horse hitch-- ,

ed until a party from Portland's horse
got frightened broke two wheels Into
kindling wood. As luck would have it
no one was hurt

Mrs. Childs came home from Bar-- ,

low Friday, where she has been spend-- ,

lng the last two weeks with her niece.
Mr. Brimer took supper with Mr.:

and Mrs. Bantz Saturday evening, j

Mrs. Eastman was a pleasant
er at Mrs. Helm's Saturday.

Mrs. Alfred Thomas Bpent Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stem- -

hilber.
Quite a number from Hazelia at- -

tended the Rose Carnival In Portland.
Miss Harriet Duncan graduates

from Washington High School
Portland. June 23.

Mrs. Jim Hayes and children spent
the week-en- at Mr. Tiedman s.

Will Cook is home for a few days,
The Misses Anna Duncan, Lulu

Wanker and Ethel Tompson spent
Sunday with Miss Ethel Baker.

Miss Sadye Tiedman was married
last Saturday to Mr. Sinenson, of Os--

wego. Sadye was a popular young
lady of Hazelia and the lucky man
is employed the depot at Oswego.

NORTH LOGAN.

Dick JohnBon went to Portland Sat-
urday on business.

Elmer Douglass went to Estacada
Saturday to meet some friends.

Among the prominent visitors la3t
weeks was Thos. L. Sagar, a proml- -

nent land owner of Clarkes. Mr. Sa-- 1

gar Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. J.
B. Cumins.

Mr. Earnest Gurber was a visitor
in our burg Saturday to see Mr. Geo.
Sagar on business. Mr. Gurber is
a prominent farmer of the Logan dls- -

trict. He is also engaged in the team- -

ing business, hauling piling for Smith
and Mother.

Jim Barry and Geo. Sagar went Ij
Estacada Sunday to the bail game,
The latter playing with Estacada and
from all reports he played a very bril-
liant game.

Wm. Odell went to visit his folks
returning the evening.

Mr. Roberts, of Portland, Is visiting
at Mr. Hamblet's.

Mr. Ole Hansen, stop-jfc- i r pirents,
ping at Mr. Cumin's for a few days. kins.

Billy Sagar went fishing Sunday and
of course bad a fisherman's luck.

Miss Mable Cumins and Grace Gov
sa spent Sunday afternoon with Miss
Grace Stanton.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson gave an old fasi-ione- l

chicken dinner Sunday to some
of her friends and among the more
prominent who accepted of her hos-
pitality were Mr. and Mrs J. B. Cunv
ins, Thos. Sagar, Martin Griffin
and Ole Hanson.

Mrs. Sam Hamblet was visiting Mrs.
Cumins the forepart of the week. '

Jim Barry has finished hoeing Mr.
Helen and Jerrie Parker, who hav Cumins' potatoe patch. Barry

been spending a couple of weeks with Uays handling a hoe is the best thin;
tlielr grandmother, Mrs. cnurcniii, in ine worm to aeveiop me musctes
left for their home Linn County of the arm.

anHo Mr. Rowen and Dick Johnson
Mulino population Is growing rap-- 1 broueht Geo. Sagar s auto Into camp

Idly, a new daughter armed at ai--i cmua anq say n is a nne car.
Krt' rrifkimn's nn June 12th. and a eo. Sagar and Geo. Eadea and
on at Bert Wallace' on June 16th, 'earn went over to the K. and K. out- -

making four babies wtinin iaoj "wiktoj ann poi ius mg aunn-j- r

last month scraper to dig the pond for the new

Children' exercise were heH Cumins' mill.

at th Cranee hall last Saturday and It loo. ed good to see J. B. Cumins
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a fow day on Mrs. Ruffnr's place.
Mr. Win Roberts, from Weiser, Ida-

ho, spent the last few days with Mls
Grace 6 tan ton.

Mr. W. W. Bmith expects to get tie
piling off bi place by the end of the
week. The boys and Bow

Pierce have taken the contract of drir
I lng It dowa the rWer.

Mr.
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Mrs. Christiansen was a caller at
J. P. McMurry's Wednesday.

Mr. A. 0. McMurry and daughter
and Mr. Clyde McMUrray and wife
were callers at J. I', McMurry s Sutur
day,

Mrs. Emily Rowan from Portland
came out to liarton rrmay aim
North l.ogan Saturday.
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Again we are having rain.
Mr .mil Mr. John Git hen made a
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thu to

fur growing
Struhhar
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Eagle day , the former homn Mrs.

week. "nrth's new house, Is progress
nit.. number nf votinii nooiilu of lug well a lid Is expected to read

I this vicinity attended the occupancy the opening of

ing at Estacada Saturday the In the fall.
and report time. I A sou came muni. o.

Mr. Mrs. Edgar llolple attend- - Mr. ani Mrs. Wesley week,

ed the Hose Show The festival visitors
Misses Ellen Erlckson and Portland delighted with tha

are attending the Teacher's
'

play there, also Inspired
Summer Nornwl at

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Snrks
several days at Seaside week.

Miss Alma Frank has been work-

ing for Mrs. J. W. Dowty few days.
Misses Hazel Gttbens Alia Ser-

ver attended picnic at Estarad.t
Sunday.

MARQUAM.

Barton Jack and family and G. W.
Bentley are to go this week by auto-mobll- o

to Cottage Grove Ijin County,
to be a week or ten days. Mrs.
Minnie Avery Is to keep house for
them while they are absent.

The Ladles' Aid to have an Ice
cream social entertainment in the

Friday night, June 20.
The school came off har-

monious here Monday, June 16, ex-

cept voting a special tax, whb b

failed. The newly elected officers are
Mr. Asbo for director Mrs.

for clerk.
Miss Bell Gray Is spending a few

days Oregon City.
a number from here attend

ed the Rose Carnival in Portland last
week.

Mrs. Tessa McPherson. of Athena.
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with
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stroke.
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grown near hire find
sale dollar crate, of 2i boxes.
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The ball game
and played the
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and the fifth game won
our team.

The school mee.lng of
was bod the school

house on the of
June 16th. August

Mr. Kraik
was again
Mr. Harry who

taught the Eby school last year,
pecis the coming year,
Polk County, where his people and
those his wife reside.

little son. twelve pounds
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Norrls

week.
The entire eighth grade of be

school ti their

diplomas, successfully passed
the Dual examination,

The Experimental corn furnished
by tint It. N. Co. up and
growing afar,
furnish proof of Oregon qimlltli
lion corn state.

Mr. Sol. an auto
trip to Portland Thursday.

Will Gibson building fenro for
Mrs. Long.

and Mrs. Ed Burgess, of Friend
Otvgon, have announced their Iniea- -

to return which

business trip to Creek one of Burgess,
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make It. nothing but the will nenl
ful attain the results exhibited at
that show.

Cars are running on the P. K. and
railroad between Cnuhy aud the

Oak Grove school house.
The hop vines are looking line and

are promising heavy yield.
We are pleased note the marri-

age McAnulty, of Oregon
City, Miss Barry of tha same place.
Mr. McAnulty won the esteem both
adults and marked de
gree. the year tiiat he the
Ume Elder school. All unite wish-
ing him happy and prosperous
Journev through life.

Mr. A. A. was dinner
guest the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Barth on Monday.

Mrs. Frank with her chil-

dren, visited MJrs. lieo. Walsh last

The planet, Venus, great brllllan
ry. visible In the morning now.
Mars, also, may seeu In the morn-
ing. week Saturn will ma'ie

Oreson, Is spending a few weeks
(
the third of the morning stars. Juu--
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8 :rvlc will be held two
each month at 3 p. m. Rev.
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where he has been pastor for five
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of & cent each for rat tails.
Tbe Lodge seems to be particularly
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t.rtd Into j,artnershlp with Clarence and help the Club in their effort to
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tbo Kind You Have Alwnyi HongM, fttnl which hnn J,cril
lu ii o fur over HO years, liua bornotho alurmturo of

0 Mid h" born niiulo under hi tier.
sZJt-1-- . . 0l,nl "H,rvlloii alnre Ms li.fm,,.,.

VwaVVTJ Allow lirt ono to (tooelvo you In nils ;
All Counterfeit. Imitation And JunUiu-itimh- I " nro ,.
lOrpcrluicnt (lint trlflo w till anil Miduniror tlio health, of
lufunU uiid t'lilltlrcn Lxporkuioo guliit LxH.'rlutuut

What is CASTORIA
Cnfttorln 1 ft hiirnilr nnbstltuto for Castor OH, lftr.porlo, lro nml HMilliliir Myrnp. It I liiiHiiiit, j' contain iiHthor Opluin, Motplilno nor other Jiareolla
pulistiinco. It nc I Its Iftiarantco. It destroy a Worms
nnd nlluj Feverlshnes. Tor mors than thirty jeurs u
lias been In eointant tio for tlm relief vt CoiiNtlputi,,,,
l lutulemy, Mind Colle, ull Teethlnir Troubles MnJ

llarrhiit. It reifulatr the Ktoiuuell wild HoweU.
intlinlliitc tho 1'ixhI, clvlnir healthy wild natural Icen.
Tho Clilldrvu's I'lwiiKtu-T- ho Jlolher' 1 flcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

iDeora Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over oU Years

ellminnte the niiiaance. The IniU Onmei
may ho turned over to P, I. Newell or Helen
II. S 1)111.

The Children's )sv erlces at the
(IrHiv Chaiwl were held on Hun lay
Init. Tne rlmary rlnns rendering- th
srtiatvr part of the program with their
little boiiks and The beau-- 1

llful decorsttous of pink roses, sweet )P,m Mury Morn, of Willi.
peas and ferns added to tha affair and
were anlHtlially arrnnxed by Ut t'lslr
Ostrom and Mary Hruechnrt.

tho

A very pretty wedding took place In

Portliind on Thursday last at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. It. W. tinge. Under

beautiful floral arch, Itev. I. ill ier
It. Hyolt, performed the ceremoiy
which united W'tlmm II. and j s 'aalon Mrs. A. V. McKarlanv u i
Miss lilunys t . tinxe In ixilnted look the fluwrn 11

sisters of brtdtt rumleiV'd Mendel-- tln sriiuol and st u
sohn' wedding nsirch as the couple

entered the room. The gnxmi Is a
sraudson of the Into t'olonel and Mr.
Iiorryuuin Jennlnics, pioneers of this
plncn, and Is a son of Mrs. I.llllun
Clarkson, wife of Mayor T. 8. (Mark-so-

of Han Krnm-isro-.

Among those attending the wedding
from this place were Messrs. and Me.
ditmes Will II. Jennings; John K. Jen
nings. T. J. Hponor and Messrs. l.loyd
and lJingdnn Hpoon-- r. After a few
weeks at the coast Mr. and Mts.
ler will ramp on the banks of the Will
amette at this plitre.

Mr. Jscolison and son. Gtis, rsmo
up from riomer to attend the Hose
restlvnl and are visiting tha former's
laughter, Mrs. It. P. Klover.

Mr. Walter lleckner. of Nnwberg,
slid New house, of Angeles,
are spending a few days with At A if
friends. Mrs. Newhoune will leave
alKiut July 1st Han Diego, where
she expect to inske her homo

There are two advertised letters at
the Ixidge post off Ice. Ono for Mr.

('out; and for Koliluson fi
Alder.

Miss Eileen Dill, a graduate of the
University of Oregon this week, will
spend her vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. DIM.

Mrs, flulner, of Marshflvld and Mus-(I-

rue ('01 and Kiulth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Krtiger and funillU-s- , of lortlnnd,
have been entertained at tho A. C.

home during the week.
Hugo Hnndslrom and fusilly spent

Sunday at Vancouver.
Miss 1'olioc, of Hiigene, Is vlslllng

with Dr. Ilaynes and wife.
Mrs. ('. I.. Hmlth gave a very Inter-

esting Illustrated talk nt tho Grace
Chapel on June 1st. Tho tahcrnar'lu
and the ramp of Iitrncl worn shown
mid tho rhildren responded readily
with answers In regard to the building
of the tabernacle and ark.

Mr. Islah Hhevolleld (s recelvlngcon
grntiilntions over tho arrival of a g
grnndson. A baby bov arriving at the
Wellington Hhevefleld home In I'ort-Iniu- l,

making (lie four generations,
Mr. and Mrs. Hrownn spent Krldiy

In Oregon City visiting with their
daughter, Mrs. Warner and getting ac
quainted with a new grandson at the
Warner home.

Mr. George Mbrse. who ha disponed
of property interests hern will apead
the summer at BcaMde, Oregon.

Mr. nnd Mr. A. P. Morse motored
to spend Sunday with their broth-

er, G. K. Morse, and later took an
auto ride to the Clackumu country
where A. P. More has property Inter-r- i

--
.

Tl.n i.'iual si lic'il meeting was held
on Mtnday ev".ilnM, Jur.j 10th. In
the absence of John Jennings who has
, "en s riously Mr. Jacobs presld-'d- .

Mm, C, U. Smith wa chosen
r1 e being i;io first wonuia over

chosen s' fits place to orve on
he board. VV. Hugh Roberts was

iitiHiilinously reelected as clerk. A
n no mill lev; voted to paint the
sc hool hotisn and to curry Insurance
to the nmnunt of 90 per cent, of th
assesHi-- va ue.

Mrs. Minnie II. Altman will teach
hlgli-- r gra tes, wnile Miss Camp-

bell will have c!iargfl of the prlmarv
Mrs. Anna H. Hayes, of Glad-- s

one, will be engaged to teach music.
The annual meeting an enthusi-
astic n and the patrons are mo'dng
forward to a promising school year.

Miss Eileen Warner, w'10 hns sp.'nt
:!.o st Hie A. F. Russell home
was the ro'lf n "ntherlng of her
old school males and Ixidge frl inds
on Tuesday evening at the Kussoll
home. cream and cake were
served to eighteen young people.

tits or Ohio, cm nr Tolsm, I

Lu:a On.nr. f
filial J. ihiiit auki wtk thai at M amloT

of Uw Sna of W. J. (.Mlikr A Co., onatfl
buMfir la tot Cltf of Tol'So, Cooaty an Suu
tl'imakl. vl Out mH Sna will par tha Mai X
OS HI MDRKO IMX.LAHS lor axk aa4 mrfa of Catarrh that taaaot at auras ay ua aai at
Uu.'a CaTABta Cvaa.

FRANK t. CHKKFY.
Mwnra Aa hrtnn tM an NlNHTloM a) aiy pi I net,

taai a tar at Utomatr, A. l, l .

. ' . A. W. ol.g ASOM.
4 hal i MoTAaT rvaue.

rust raurrk Car Si tattnuSr ta ant
apua Ikt Mm aa amnow tarlltal at tat

trauam, San lar tallaMalAl. m.
W. i. CHaNEY A COl, Totasa. Ob

Mfl y rrrmitu. T ta
tuu rtauir rsM far ttatttpaltaa.

and wer indulitn) u.
Paltitou and

irnvn a or uiiiio eiiviioni
Mrs. Thomas, of Tilinmout,

rvlurncil home all.r a
visit with Mr, and Mr Thoiuaa, 4.

t:ie
Mrs. Tlbhittu, of Kuxene, vA

Wall

Mrs.

spend a tortnliiht ml
Mrs. It. M. Hurt and Mim I..
Held, of Portlund, Is a!o llielr sumi

Mrs. of Eugene, has bm 1

at the Itev. II. N. 8mlt

boint.

miixl"
Muliln Uriihia

nuintmr
Harry

1'Ipoubi

Inline.
homy

nun.,
Wmiw

house Kuest

The Parent Teacher t'ln le met ot
r'rldny vt Inst week. At tmilnra

Miller
marr'age. llie to alter

house onre

Mil

for

Km one

re-i- t

out

III,

was

the

was

v.e-- k

for

Ice

artlwv

ktlvaj

Tau

lias

win

tha

the
aaxlHtaitcu of (he pupil hate sdiW
to the appearance of the tcbool

grounds.
Mrs, II. K Walter,

of the Oregon CuiigrvH oi

Mothers, Sk to the mother lull
very Interesting afternoon ipni

A roinmunliy celebration Is Mu
planned for July 4th. The Mnuri

and M.'Sdnines II. J. Holilnson, C. P.

Mtirsit, Will Jacobs, (leorgn A. Ottroa,
Hugh Roberts, A, C,
II. M. Hurt nnd MUs KtiwI. Cljlt
Newell and Roy llaldorf sre tit

on arrangemeiiis. All oftbrc
are know 11 as thosa when placed
Kiich com mil ti es are the ones uu!

do things well and a good time li b

Ing antlclpnted
II. J. Robinson. Irn Hart, and Iulh

Wnldron huve oiled the county rwl
adjoining their property

Miss Hrownn underwi-n- a surrJci!

oHTatlon on Wwlnesday at hi-- r boat

Dr. Hirli-klau- was the surgeon
P. I). Newell was a bimlnoti vliM

at Newberg this week.
Mr. sni Mrs. Henry Smith har.tr

moved to this place from the (intl

Dulles. Wash.
II. J. Robinson left for Taomt

Monday evetilug
l.loyd Spoonor departed on 8iw

day on the "HI. Uuls." He Is 1 Ik

tenant In the navy.
Mrs. Chus. Irwin Is here from Sus

mil (lrnirmi vial i In ir her narenlt, H'

and Mm James neelv
Mr. Hugo Kumlstrotn is codM

to her bed with rheumatism and

sympathy of friends is being sum

ed a Mrs. Hnndstrom has bee lit'
mrr.ir..r ftr flm nUHl alv moDtlll.

A very n'ensunt sffalr toDirfr

Mr. Gus Jneobaon. while visiting

when all the young people and

of the married Tulks were biaw "

come to the Hntdorf hall on !!
HnT .venlnif Dancing was (W
During the evening cn-an- i and

were served.
Mr. and Mr, James WalJmn M'

returned after a pleasant vlilt
ihnlr ton Inmna at NllWIXTt.

Kern Hart has been sblo t "WJ
(mm th IK.anllill wlier SH

went an operation and at this r"ly

Is doing nicely.
The children and grand rhlWw

George Morse met at his home

day night last to bid Mr. Mors

l.w. l..,r..ra, hla Hnnnrllire for beU"

where he will remain during tn '
mcr. Reside the members
Immediate ramuy, o. r. o. ...

Oregon City ana imrr; ':,
Portland, wer present. H""

. ..... mil I

E. M. Home, a real eii - ,

Kenton, waa a Lodge visitor
bestlay.

Mrs. Hush Robert and tt
rn' Tees-la- at (irsr'i::.! trtU

Kdltli Triiaco.t.
Mrs. Harry RoUnson en'rrl' t

Th.ir.liv ia. ll h a lunc-iwia- '

giies' of hinor being,
rs, Itntlor and iMMt. r'"

OREGON CITV PROOF.

'
Should Convlnes Evtry Crtj

Reader.

The frank statement of ' '

telling th merU of a rem'
you pue and bell"vP-Th-

same endorsement
Hy some stranger far aT
Command no belief nt

Ifjre sn Oreron City
Oregon City cltlr.-n- s test.a

Read and be convinced.
A. G. Woodwsrd. I'"'!'- - L',,

Confectionery store, 4'2 ,
Oregcn City, Orcgnu. W',
1 great oesi irom -- ..if
...1 . 1 ... . ..a r.i tror'
kept :uryJSi!,rwi
I was soon well. Von
publishing live torseroent' i

given Doan'. Kidney M .i
(till have great confldenrs

For Ml by all dealers.
cent. Foster MUburn Ca;Mti;
New Tork. sol agent for f

Bute.
Remember ths nsme-U-0" ;

tak no other.


